Hartford Primary School
Head: Miss M Fairweather, B.Ed (Hons), N.P.Q.H.
Riddings Lane, Hartford, Northwich, Cheshire, CW8 1NA
Tel: (01606) 74164
Email: head@hartfordprimary.cheshire.sch.uk
Website: www.hartfordprimaryschool.com
Wednesday 21st September 2016
Dear Parents and families
PTA EGM minutes and PTA news
Last week we held our Extraordinary General Meeting (EGM) of the PTA, please find minutes attached. I am delighted to be
working with Mrs Sue Fenton as our new PTA Chair. The other new committee members are:
Wendy Gallimore - Vice-Chair
Louise Cliffe - Treasurer
Sammy-Jo Hewitt, Rachel Buckley & Natalie Johnson - Secretary (shared role)
Handover meetings are currently taking place with the previous committee so we hope to be up to speed soon!
We would also like to appeal for any volunteers to co-ordinate second hand uniform due to the ladies who currently run it
stepping down (thank you Zoe Hamlin and Charlotte Waddon). If you are able to help or would like more information
please get in touch via hartfordprimarypta@gmail.com.
MDA vacancy
We currently have a vacancy for a Midday Assistant to join our team of staff who support the children at lunchtime in the
hall and on the playground and field. Our Midday Team are incredibly positive, hardworking and friendly. If you would be
interested in finding out more about the post please contact Wendy Gallimore, our Midday Supervisor via the school office.
Morning Break Menu
Listed below is the price list for the morning snacks
Slice of Toast
Bagel
Half a Teacake
Cuplet Drink

20p
50p
30p
30p

Half a Bagel
Teacake
Crumpet
Half a Bacon Sandwich

25p
60p
30p
60p (Fridays only)

We ask that children just buy one snack so that there is enough available for everyone at playtime.
Lost property
We have a huge amount of lost property in school, everything from coats and shoes to PE kit and uniform. Please could you
ensure all items of your child’s clothing has their name in it? We regularly sort the lost property and return anything that is
named to the rightful owner. We also found a Fitbit which was handed into the Office during the last term, which hasn’t
been reclaimed.
If you are able to volunteer a couple of hours to help us to sort out the current stock before we send it to charity that would
be very much appreciated. Please contact the school office if you are able to help.
Continued …

Reading Books
Could you please make sure that all reading books are back in school by Tuesday 27th September. We will be ensuring the
books are correctly banded from that date so they will not be available for the children until 3rd October; in the meantime,
you will be able to access reading material via the Bug Club, our online reading resource. Many thanks for your
co-operation.
Readers of the Week
EYJD
None
chosen

1NC
Holly P and
Harrison B

2RB
Nancy C and
Harry W

3AP
Olivia D and
Kenzie A

4NS
Finley A and
Dylan T

5MH
Thomas D and
Imogen G

6JL
Connie T and
Holly C

EYKR
None
chosen

1SM
Leo F and
George W

2SG
Connie M and
Gwendolyn T

3LM
Robbie R and
Oliver K

4HR
Lauren E and
Jack H

5SH
None chosen

6MW
Grace B and
James M

Kind regards
Miss M Fairweather
Headteacher
Respect, Aspiration, Responsibility and Pride

.........................................................................................................................................................................................
AMENDMENTS TO SCHOOL RECORDS
Child’s Name____________________________
Class ____________________________
Teacher_______________________________
Please amend details for my child as follows (e.g. phone number, address, contact details):
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

